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Abstract The spermatozoa of the genus Odiomaris Ng
and Richer de Forges, 1996 (Amarinus Lucas, 1980)
have the components typical of eubrachyuran (Heterotremata + Thoracotremata) sperm, but dier signi®cantly from all other investigated eubrachyurans in at
least ten characteristics: (1) presence of an epiopercular
dome; (2) separation of all but the central region of the
operculum from the remainder of the acrosome by an
infra-opercular rim; (3) the fact that the acrosome is
smaller in volume than the nucleus; (4) the acrosome is
strongly emergent from the nucleus, being surrounded
only basally by nuclear material; (5) the cytoplasmic
sheath, ending anteriorly with the nucleus, is also basal;
(6) division of the acrosome contents into an inner and
outer acrosome zone is scarcely apparent in longitudinal
section as the inner zone is narrow and of doubtful
homology; (7) the thin, putative inner acrosome zone is
anteriorly almost septate owing to several longitudinal
corrugations; (8) basally there is a unique ``fringe zone'';
(9) the acrosome, including the epinuclear dome, is
longer than wide; (10) the unique helical and posterolateral disposition of the nuclear arms. From a purely
spermatological viewpoint, Odiomaris (as exempli®ed by
O. pilosus and O. estuarius), and provisionally the Hymenosomatidae, are thus excluded from the Thoracotremata, in which they were formerly placed, nor are
they readily placeable in the Heterotremata.
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Introduction
The Hymenosomatidae (see Melrose 1968, 1975; Lucas
1980; Lucas and Davie 1982; Ng 1988, 1991; Chuang
and Ng 1994; Davie and Richer de Forges 1996; Ng and
Richer de Forges 1996) is a family of highly distinctive
crabs, the relationships of which have been the subject of
much debate. There are about 90 known species, several
of which are very small and cryptic. Sixteen genera have
been described, in freshwater, marine, and estuarine
habitats (Ng and Chuang 1996). Many hymenosomatid
species occur in the tropical and sub-tropical shelf waters of the Indo-West Paci®c Region and adjacent inland
waters, but they have not been dispersed eastward across
the Paci®c Ocean, and have not even reached the Central
Paci®c Islands. A substantial number of species occur in
the temperate and cold-temperate regions in the south,
one species having a circumpolar distribution in
Southern and Atlantic oceans (Lucas 1980). Most truly
marine species occur in shallow coastal waters, in the
littoral zone or sublittoral to 20 m, but rare deeper records are known (to 500 m).
Hymenosomatidae show a striking invasion of lowsalinity or freshwater habitats. In contrast to the generally limited dispersal of marine members (with
abbreviated development), the freshwater species (with
direct development) have been successful in crossing
ocean barriers (Amarinus lacustris in Australia and New
Zealand). Some species occur in freshwaters of isolated
land masses, as in the case of Odiomaris pilosus Ng and
Richer de Forges, 1996 ( Amarinus Lucas 1980), in
New Caledonia, which together with O. estuarius is the
subject of this study.
In early studies, the Hymenosomatidae MacLeay,
1838 were placed close to the Majidae (specially Inachinae), within the Oxyrhyncha, mostly because of their
long thin legs and sharp rostrum which gave them the
appearance of ``spider crabs'' (Ortmann 1893; Rathbun
1925; Balss 1957). They were also placed in the Catometopa near the Pinnotheridae by Milne Edwards
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(1837) and Alcock (1900), and in the Mictyridae by
White (1846). Their attribution to the typical Majidae
was questioned by Richer de Forges (1977) because of
the apparently sternal position of the genital apertures.
Hymenosomatids were attributed to the Thoracotremata by Guinot (1977, p. 1050; 1978, p. 284) on the
basis of this super®cially sternitrematous condition, and
were placed in a distinct superfamily, the Hymenosomatoidea (see Guinot 1978, 1979). However, in contrast
to all the other Thoracotremata, the genital apertures
are not connected (and have no relation) with the sternal
suture 7/8 as already shown by Guinot (1979, p 215, her
Fig. 53F), and hymenosomatoids must be restored to
the Heterotremata (Guinot and Richer de Forges in
preparation).
From developmental studies, Gurney (1942) considered that hymenosomatid larvae have anities with the
pinnotherid larvae, but also suggested a connection with
the Leucosiidae. Rice (1980) considered that the combination of larval characters, suggesting a level comparable with that of the Pinnotheridae, clearly distinguished hymenosomatids not only from the studied
majid larvae but also from all other brachyuran zoeae
except those of some leucosiids and dorippids. Rice
(1983) concluded that hymenosomatids have had ``a
separate evolutionary history from a very early stage''.
Thus, as the above brief review shows, the taxonomic
and phylogenetic position of the Hymenosomatidae is
problematical.
The authors have previously found spermatozoal ultrastructure to be valuable in establishing relationships
within the Crustacea (e.g. Jamieson 1989 1991a, b, 1993,
1994a, b; Jamieson et al. 1993, 1995, 1996, 1997; Tudge
1994, 1995a, b). The present study therefore investigates
spermatozoal ultrastructure in two species of Hymenosomatidae MacLeay, 1838, in the genus Odiomaris
( Amarinus Lucas, 1980), O. pilosus and O. estuarius,
for its interest per se, and in order to determine whether
the sperm are characteristic of the Thoracotremata or
show anities with other brachyuran groups.

Materials and methods
Both species of Odiomaris were collected in New Caledonia, by
Richer de Forges, on 13 December 1993: O. pilosus on the west
coast, at Boghen River (this species is common in New Caledonian
rivers from the estuary inland for several kilometres, in shallow
freshwaters, under or between rocks in areas with rapid currents)
and O. estuarius from Dumbea estuary. Only one male of each
species was ®xed for electron microscopy.
The male reproductive material (usually both testes including
the ducts of the vasa deferentia) was removed from fresh crab
specimens and immediately ®xed in cold 3% glutaraldehyde for a
minimum of 2 h at 4 °C, then posted to Brisbane at ambient
temperature where the remainder of the ®xation and embedding
process for transmission electron microscopy was performed in the
Zoology Department, The University of Queensland. This was
carried out in a Lynx-el Microscopy Tissue Processor (Australian
Biomedical Corporation, Ltd., Mount Waverley, Victoria, Australia). After the initial glutaraldehyde ®xation, portions of the
testis (' 1 mm3) were ®xed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 M phos-

phate buer (pH 7.2), with 1 to 3% sucrose added, for a minimum
of 2 h at 4 °C. They were rinsed in phosphate buer (three rinses,
each of 15 min), post®xed in phosphate buered 1% osmium
tetroxide for 80 min, similarly rinsed in buer, and dehydrated
through ascending concentrations of ethanol (40 to 100%). After
being in®ltrated and embedded in Spurr's epoxy resin, thin sections
(50 to 80 nm thick) were cut on an LKB 2128 UM IV microtome
with a diamond knife. Sections were placed on carbon-stabilized
colloidin-coated 200 lm-mesh copper grids and stained (according
to Daddow 1986) in Reynold's lead citrate for 30 s, and then rinsed
in distilled water followed by 6% aqueous uranyl acetate for 1 min,
Reynold's lead citrate again for 30 s, and a ®nal rinse in distilled
water. Micrographs were taken on an Hitachi H-300 transmission
electron microscope at 80 kV and a JEOL 100-S transmission
electron microscope at 60 kV.

Results
For comparative accounts and explanation of the various components of the brachyuran spermatozoon see
Jamieson (1991a, b, 1994a, b), Jamieson et al. (1995) and
``Discussion'' of the present paper. A diagram of a
generalized thoracotreme sperm is given in Fig. 5 to
better enable an understanding of spermatozoal ultrastructure in Odiomaris pilosus and O. estuarius. The account will be based chie¯y on the spermatozoon of
O. pilosus, as this is better ®xed than that of O. estuarius.
General morphology
Each of the many spermatophores in the testes of
Odiomaris pilosus and O. estuarius contains only one
spermatozoon. As such, the spermatophores constitute
cleistospermia in contrast with spermatophores with
multiple spermatozoa, termed coenospermia. The spermatozoa of the two species are suciently similar to be
described together and to be referred to a distinctive
hymenosomatid type. The spermatozoon of O. pilosus is
illustrated from transmission electron microscopy in a
line drawing (Fig. 1) and in electron-micrographs
(Figs. 2 and 3). The spermatozoon of the O. estuarius is
illustrated from electron-micrographs (Fig. 4).
The spermatozoa of Odiomaris pilosus and O. estuarius
(Figs. 1 to 4) have the components typical of eubrachyuran (Heterotremata+Thoracotremata) sperm, but dier
signi®cantly from all other investigated eubrachyurans in
at least ten characteristics: (1) presence of an epiopercular dome; (2) separation of all but the central region of
the operculum from the remainder of the acrosome by an
infra-opercular rim; (3) the fact that the acrosome is
smaller in volume than the nucleus; (4) the acrosome is
strongly emergent from the nucleus, being surrounded
only basally by nuclear material; (5) the cytoplasmic
sheath, ending anteriorly with the nucleus, is also basal;
(6) division of the acrosome contents into an inner and
outer acrosome zone is scarcely apparent in longitudinal
section as the inner zone is narrow and of doubtful homology; (7) the thin, putative inner acrosome zone is
anteriorly almost septate owing to several longitudinal
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Fig. 1 Odiomaris pilosus. Semi-diagrammatic representation of longitudinal section of mature spermatozoa traced from micrograph

corrugations; (8) basally there is a unique ``fringe zone'';
(9) the acrosome, including the epinuclear dome, is
longer than wide; (10) the unique helical and posterolateral disposition of the nuclear arms.
With regard to usual eubrachyuran features which
are present in Odiomaris pilosus and O. estuarius, the
acrosome is concentrically zoned and is capped apically
by a dense operculum, although here the operculum is
overlain by the epiopercular dome; the acrosome vesicle
is centrally penetrated by a cylindrical perforatorial
column; the nuclear material forms marginal projections
or ``arms'' (here posterolateral and wrapped helically
around the spermatozoon). The nucleus consists of uncondensed, ®brous chromatin and cups the acrosome as
in all other brachyurans, but here only basally. A thin
layer of cytoplasm which intervenes between nucleus
and acrosome forms a small mass as in other brachyurans, projecting at the posterior end of the
perforatorial chamber, but centrioles have yet to be
demonstrated. Although hymenosomatids are placed in
the Thoracotremata, the acrosome lacks the concentric
lamellation typical of thoracotremes. A chromatin-containing ``posterior median process'' of the nucleus, seen
in homolids, Ranina ranina and some majids is absent.
Acrosome
The subspheroidal, slightly elongate acrosome is invested by a moderately electron-dense sheath, which
cannot be resolved into an acrosomal membrane and the
underlying ``capsule'' commonly recognized in eubrachyurans (Figs. 2A, B; 3A±E; 4A±E); it will be referred to
below as the capsule. In Odiomaris pilosus, the mean
length of the acrosome, from the apex of the epiopercular dome to the base of the capsule, is 1.60 lm (SD 

0.12, n  8); the mean width is 1.21 lm (SD  0.05,
n  8). In O. estuarius, the mean length is 1.41 lm (SD 
0.04, n  6), with a mean width of 1.30 lm (SD  0.04,
n  6). The capsule is invaginated to cover an elongate
subacrosomal or perforatorial chamber, the contents of
which are the perforatorium (Figs. 1; 2A; 4A, B). The
anterior tip of this chamber extends almost to the
operculum. Its blunt anterior end is separated from the
anterior pole of the spermatozoon only by a small
amount of acrosomal material. The perforatorium in
both species tapers very pronouncedly anteriorally to a
posterior bulbous region (Figs. 1; 2A, B; 4A, B). The
contents of the perforatorial chamber are electron-pale
to moderately dense, and contain a few large contorted
vesicles but few tubules.
The central, subacrosomal axis of the acrosome
formed by the perforatorial chamber is surrounded by
the moderately electron-dense contents of the acrosome
vesicle. In longitudinal section there is no clear indication of concentric zonation (Figs. 2A, B; 4A, B), although some indication of the longitudinal corrugations
is observable (pc in Fig. 2A, B). However, in transverse
section of the anterior region of the perforatorial
chamber (Figs. 3C, D; 4D), a narrow inner acrosome
zone is visible which is folded into deep corrugations,
nine or more in Odiomaris pilosus, the number indeterminate in O. estuarius. Around the basal, swollen region
of the perforatorium, an inner acrosome zone of dierent structure is visible in transverse sections. Here a large
number of short radial electron-dense striations, form a
``fringe'' round the perforatorium (Figs. 3E; 4F). This
``fringe zone'' does not appear to be the equivalent of the
heterotreme acrosome ray zone. There is no xanthid ring
or modi®cation of this.
An outer acrosome zone (Figs. 2, 3B±E; 4) surrounds
the inner acrosome zone and the base of the
perforatorial chamber, being many times wider than the
inner zone. This outer zone extends almost to the capsule at the convex margin of the acrosome. However, a
thin electron-pale layer continuous with the material of
the subopercular rim intrudes between the outer zone
and the capsule (Figs. 2A, B; 4A, B). The outer acrosome
zone is uniform in structure and strongly electron dense.
It does not display the concentric lamellae which are
characteristic, of the sperm of most thoracotremes.
At the anterior pole of the acrosome, as in all other
brachyurans and in paguroids there is a dense caplike
structure, the operculum (Figs. 1; 2A, B; 4A, B). In
Odiomaris pilosus it is perforate, as is usual in thoracotremes (see ``Discussion''), having a narrow central ori®ce (Figs. 1; 2A). Perforation has not been demonstrated
for O. estuarius (Fig. 4A, B) in what appear to be median sagittal sections. The operculum is unusually wide
for a eubrachyuran, having a mean width of 0.94 lm
(SD0.06, n  8) in O. pilosus, and 1.31 lm (SD0.14,
n  4) in O. estuarius. The operculum forms a thick,
strongly electron-dense disc with downturned margins.
Unlike most thoracotremes, there is no apical button. It
is not here considered that the epiopercular dome is a
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modi®ed apical button (see ``Discussion''), but this
possibility cannot unequivocally be dismissed.
No accessory ring, present lateral to the operculum in
xanthoids and (dierently orientated) in most investigated thoracotremes, is present. It is questionable that
the portion of the operculum overlying the subopercular
rim should be considered homologous with the ``opercular overhang'' seen in xanthoids. The equivalent of the
periopercular rim seen in some eubrachyuran sperm (see
``Discussion'') is presumably what has here been termed
the subopercular rim. This is a space, in both species of
Odiomaris, which intervenes between the large lateral
rim of the unusually wide operculum and the anterior
face of the outer acrosome zone (Figs. 1; 2A, B; 4A, B).
Unique to Odiomaris pilosus and O. estuarius (and the
only other hymenosomatid studied, Elamena vesca:
Jamieson unpublished observations) of investigated
brachyurans, is the epiopercular dome (Figs. 1; 2A, B;
4A, B), a dome-shaped mass of uniform and moderate
electron density surmounting the operculum. The dome
is almost half as high as wide in O. pilosus (Fig. 2A, B)
but is shallower in O. estuarius (Fig. 4A, B). Its homology is considered in the ``Discussion''.
At the opposite, posterior, pole of the acrosome to
the operculum (Figs. 1; 2A; 4A, B), the capsule is interrupted, as in all brachyurans, by invagination of the
acrosome membrane and capsule as an ori®ce which
opens into the columnar subacrosomal chamber. A
``thickened ring'' which is visible on each side of the
subacrosomal invagination in most heterotremes and
many thoracotremes (see ``Discussion'') is present, but
poorly dierentiated (Figs. 1; 2A; 4B).
Cytoplasm
The cytoplasm in the sperm of both species froms a thin
layer of irregular thickness ensheathing the acrosome
basally to shortly below its equator (Figs. 1; 2A; 4A, B).
It does not show the usual expansion into the nuclear
material as islets containing mitochondrial remnants
and groups of membranes, but large compact masses are
visible in the chromatin (Figs. 2C; 4A). The periacrosomal cytoplasm is continuous with a mass lying at the
posterior pole of the perforatorial chamber. Although
no centrioles have been demonstrated, their presence
cannot be ruled out in view of the relative specialization
of the posterior cytoplasm. The material within the
b
Fig. 2A±C Odiomaris pilosus. Transmission electron micrographs. A
Sagittal longitudinal section of a spermatozoon; B detail of anterior
region of a further spermatozoon; C oblique longitudinal section
showing large masses of unknown nature in nucleus and winding of
nuclear arms around posterior region of nucleus (Scale bars =1 lm;
cy cytoplasm; ed epiopercular dome; n nucleus; na nuclear arms; npm
nuclear-plasma membrane; o operculum; oa outer acrosome zone; p
perforatorium; pc corrugations of wall of perforatorial chamber; pt
perforatorial vesicles and tubules; sor subopercular rim; tr thickened
ring)

posterior perforatorial chamber may also be regarded
as cytoplasm. No cytoplasm extends into the nuclear
arms.
Nucleus
In both Odiomaris species, as in other brachyurans, the
nuclear material is located in the lateral arms and in the
cup-shaped structure around both the acrosome and its
cytoplasmic sheath, but in this genus the nucleus is more
basal relative to the acrosome than in any other known
eubrachyuran. There is therefore a much larger amount
of nuclear material posterior to the acrosome than in
other eubrachyurans (Figs. 1; 2A). The nuclear membrane bounding the cytoplasmic sheath is unusually indistinct, and separation of the nuclear material from the
cytoplasm is, indeed, often indiscernible (Figs. 1; 2A).
There is no hexalaminar or multilaminar nuclear membrane as seen in some heterotremes (for instance in dorippids and trapeziids).
The external, surface of the cell is bounded by a
moderately dense in places indistinct membrane, which
may represent fused nuclear and plasma membranes,
here termed the nuclear plasma membrane (Figs. 1; 2A).
The general chromatin consists of a diuse network of
electron-dense ®laments in a pale matrix as in other
brachyurans.
The arms, apparently only two, are wrapped helically
around the posterolateral aspect of the spermatozoon
(Fig. 2A); they are unusually posterior in location for
eubrachyurans, a correlate of the posterior location of
the nucleus relative to the acrosome.

Discussion
A recapitulation of the structure of thoracotreme sperm
provides a perspective for a discussion of the unusual or
unique features of the sperm of Odiomaris pilosus and
O. estuarius. As indicated in Fig. 5, the Thoracotremata,
of which species in the families Ocypodidae, Mictyridae,
Grapsidae, and Gecarcinidae have been examined for
sperm ultrastructure (Jamieson 1991b; Jamieson et al.
1996), usually show three synapomorphies: (1) concentric lamellation of the outer acrosome zone, although
this varies in development and is absent in Uca dussumieri and Varuna litterata; (2) the operculum is perforate
with an apical button (but not in Macrophthalmus
crassipes nor in V. litterata); (3) a dierentiation of the
acrosome contents which is questionably an extension of
the basal ring (``xanthid ring'' of Jamieson 1989) is
present in at least the grapsids, the mictyrid and Ocypode ceratophthalma, its homology being uncertain in
U. dussumieri, M. crassipes and V. litterata.
A combination of characters, which collectively, and
often individually, are unique within the Brachyura
sensu lato, possessed by the two investigated species of
Odiomaris de®nes what we have termed a hymeno-
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somatid-type of spermatozoon. These will now be discussed in turn.
(1) Presence of an epiopercular dome. If the genus
Odiomaris were an indubitable thoracotreme, it would
be tempting to regard the epiopercular dome as a grossly
hypertrophied apical button. This conclusion is, however, not sustained in O. estuarius, in which the dome
exists apparently in the absence of an opercular penetration. Perforation of the operculum alone, in the absence of an apical button, is not diagnostic of the
Thoracotremata. The operculum is also perforate in
majid sperm (Jamieson 1991b) and in corystoids (Jamieson et al. 1997), and a small opercular perforation is
questionably present in the bythograeid Austinograea
alayseae (Jamieson et al. in preparation). The operculum
is imperforate in Macrophthalmus crassipes (Jamieson
1991b) and Varuna litterata (Jamieson et al. 1996) alone
of the investigated thoracotremes, and also, although
apically very thin, in a cyclodorippoid, Cymonomus sp.
The operculum has a wide central perforation in all
other investigated podotremes, representing all major
groups (Jamieson 1991b, 1994b).
(2) Separation of all but the central region of the
operculum from the remainder of the acrosome by an
infra-opercular rim. This structure is unique to Odiomaris pilosus and O. estuarius, but is probably the homologue of the periopercular rim which was ®rst seen in
the sperm of Potamonautes perlatus (see Jamieson 1993)
but was later demonstrated in the xanthoids Calocarcinus africanus (see Jamieson et al. 1993) and, although weakly developed, Etisus laevimanus (see
Jamieson et al. 1994a, b), and has been shown (Jamieson
et al. in preparation) to be well developed in Austinograea alayseae, Bythograea thermydron and Eurypanopeus
depressus and to be weakly developed in Segonzacia
mesatlantica, Cardisoma carnifex and Eurytium limosum.
The periopercular rim is an expansion of the hyaline
layer, usually considered to be the acrosomal membrane,
which overlies the capsule. It is noteworthy that the
periopercular and subopercular rim is unknown in
Thoracotremata sensu stricto.
(3) The fact that the acrosome is smaller in volume
than the nucleus. This condition is unknown in other
eubrachyurans, although seen in some podotremes and
in the Anomura (Jamieson 1991b, 1994b).
(4) The acrosome is strongly emergent from the
nucleus, being surrounded only basally by nuclear
material. This condition is unknown in other
eubrachyurans, but is seen in most podotremes (Jamieson 1991b, 1994b) and in many anormurans (Tudge
1991, 1994, 1995a, b).
b
Fig. 3A±F Odiomaris pilosus. Transmission electron micrographs, all
transverse sections, through epiopercular dome (A), base of
operculum (B), base of operculum and longitudinal corugations of
anterior region of perforatorial chamber (C), corrugations below
operculum (D), ``fringe zone'' near base of perforatorium (E), and
nucleus, showing arms coiled around it (F) (Scale bars =1 lm; ia
inner acrosome zone; further abbreviations as in Fig. 2)

(5) The cytoplasmic sheath, ending anteriorly with
the nucleus, is also basal. This condition is probably
correlated with Character 4.
(6) Division of the acrosome contents into an inner
and outer acrosome zone is scarcely apparent in longitudinal section as the inner zone is narrow and of
doubtful homology.
(7) The thin, putative inner acrosome zone is anteriorly almost septate owing to several longitudinal corrugations. Corrugations are not known in other
eubrachyurans. In the Podotremata, spermatozoa of
cyclodorippoids have slender dense ®laments extending
into the perforatorium from its walls, their bases associated with corrugations of its basal wall. In Xeinostoma
richeri and Tymolus sp., the corrugations are regular
semicircular to nearly circular evaginations of the
acrosome membrane which lines the perforatorial
chamber. In raninoids, the wall of the perforatorium has
corrugations which dier from those of cyclodorippoids
in being invaginations. These are simple in Lyreidus
brevifrons, but simple to trifoliate in Ranina ranina and
Raninoides sp. In the remaining podotreme crabs and in
the thoracotreme-heterotreme assemblage, the wall of
the perforatorial chamber is simple. In paguroids, Pagurus bernhardus has simple evaginations while Clibanarius taeniatus and Coenobita spinosa have only
®laments (references in Jamieson 1994b). Thus, the
corrugations in the perforatorial chamber of Odiomaris
pilosus and O. estuarius are not a eubrachyuran feature
but are reminiscent of those of some podotremes.
(8) Basally there is a unique ``fringe zone''. No
equivalent of this is known in other decapods.
(9) The acrosome, including the epinuclear dome, is
longer than wide. Elongation of the acrosome, particularly in Odiomaris pilosus [in which the ratio
length:width (L:W) is 1.3:1, although only 1.08:1 in
O. estuarius], is not a eubrachyuran feature, and in
podotremes there is a strong converse tendency to depress the acrosome. The acrosome is subspheroidal in
the thoracotreme-heterotreme assemblage, with L:W
ratios varying from 0.8 to 1.2. Although it is also subspheroidal (0.8) in Ranina ranina, it is more depressed in
Raninoides sp. (0.7) and is strongly depressed in Lyreidus
brevifrons (0.5). The acrosome reaches its strongest depression in the investigated crabs in the Dromiidae and
the Dynomenidae, with a L:W ratio of 0.3 in Stimdromia
( Petalomera) lateralis, Dromidiopsis edwardsi and
Paradynomene tuberculata. The ratio is intermediate in
homolids (0.4 to 0.6) and cyclodorippoids (0.5 to 0.6)
(references in Jamieson 1994b).
(10) The unique helical and posterolateral disposition
of the nuclear arms.
Thus, with regard to the three features which are usual
in thoracotreme sperm (Fig. 5), and virtually unique to
them, none is seen in either species of Odiomaris: (1)
concentric lamellation of the outer acrosome zone is
absent; (2) the operculum is peforate in at least
O. pilosus, but the diagnostic thoracotreme apical button is
absent; (3) the putative modi®ed xanthid ring is absent.
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Fig. 5 Diagrammatic median sagittal section of a ``typical'' thoracotreme sperm, based on Ocypode ceratophthalma, Mictyris longicarpus,
and Cardisoma carnifex

With the failure of Odiomaris pilosus and O. estuarius
to meet the usual criteria of thoracotreme sperm and
their possession of ten or more unique characters, it
must be said that from a purely spermatological viewpoint, the genus Odiomaris, and provisionally the Hymenosomatidae, are not identi®able with the Thoracotremata sensu stricto. Indeed, so unusual is the sperm
of O. pilosus and O. estuarius that, again from a purely
spermatological viewpoint and without recourse to unsubstantiated hypotheses relating to in¯uence of possible
altered fertilization biology on sperm structure, it is
dicult to accommodate the hymenosomatids in any of
the three brachyuran divisions Podotremata, Heterotremata and Thoracotremata. It may be added that
spermatozoal ultrastructure substantially similar to that
of O. pilosus and O. estuarius has been demonstrated for
the hymenosomatid genus Elamena vesca (Jamieson
unpublished observations).
It must be emphasized that all ten hymenosomatid
sperm characters listed above dier from the morphology
of even those heterotremes which have been most closely
associated with the hymenosomatids, namely the Majidae, Pinnotheridae and Leucosiidae. These spermatological dierences are consistent with the view of Rice
(1983) that hymenosomatids have had a separate evolutionary history from a very early stage (see ``Introduction''). Relationships of hymenosomatids as indicated
from non-spermatozoal morphology are under investigation (Guinot and Richer de Forges in preparation).
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